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DOLLS’ TRUNKS.

Well enougli made to stand a 
trip to Australia and back. Tough 
libre with brassed corners and 
hinges, good lock, canvas covered 
tray; 25 only to sell today at 
$1.49 each.

. COMPANY
LIMITED

mHILL CLIMBING " TOYS. Sto
BATTLESHIPS 
STREET CARS 
AUTO TRUCKS 
ROADSTERS 
ENGINES 
TUESDAY 

AT 8.80,

» r. i..
Lût *«pi«yip 59c

TODAY 
at 8.30 aunt.

REGULAR 76c and 98c
moi

JL i%

SHOP TODAY at the SOURCE of CHRISTMAS SUPPLY tf v
s1 j

: :

i-1 (Continued from Column Three). I }m
fa#

CfDON’T
DELAY!

v Low

oEnglish Easy Chair, luxuriously 
upholstered, and covered in genuine 
morocco. Regular $137.00. Tues
day, $68.50.

English Easy Chair, large design, 
deep seat, covered in genuine mo
rocco. Regular $150.00. Tuesday, 
$75.00.

Fireside Wing Arm Chair, loose 
cushion. Regular $98.00. Tuesday, 
$49.00.

Buffet, in solid mahogany, “Col
onial” design. Regular $ 190.00. 
Tuesday, $95.00.

China Cabinet, solid mahogany, 
“Colonial” design. Regular $125.00. 
Tuesday, $62.50.

Dining-room Chairs, solid mahog
any, “Colonial” design, set consists 
of five side and two arm chairs. 
Regular $284.00. Tuesday, $142.00.

Dining-room Chairs, “Jacobean” 
design, set has five side and one arm 
chair. Regular $175.00. Tuesday, 
$87.50.

Dining-room Suite, solid mahog
any, “Sheraton” design, consisting 
of buffet, extension table, china 
cabinet, dinner wagon, five side and 
one arm chair. Regular $893.00. 
Tuesday, $446.50.

Breakfast Suite, in solid walnut, inlaid 
design, consisting: of buffet, china cabi
net, dinner wagon, drop leaf table, and 
four chairs. Regular $368.00. Tuesday at 
$181.60.

Dining-room Suite, in quarter-cut oak, 
fumed finish, “Arts and Craft” design, 
consisting of buffet, china cabinet, din
ner wagon, extension table, five side and 
one arm chair.
$194.60.

Dining-room Suite, quarter-cut oak, 
“Gothic" design, consisting of buffet, 
china cabinet, dinner wagon, extension 
table, five side and one arm chair Regu
lar $790.00. Tuesday $895.00.

Dressing Table, In white enamel, triple 
mirrors. Regular $44.00. Tuesday 333.00.

Desk, made of solid quarter-cut oak, 
fumed or golden finish, has long drawer, 
undershelf, cane side,. and conveniently 
arranged interior. Regular $10.50. Tues
day #8.00.

Desk, in quarter-cut oak, fumed finish, 
fitted with book trough. Regular $13.00. 

“•Tuesday $10.50.

Desk, quarter-cut oak, fumed finish, 
has two long drawers, fitted with locks; 
interior is v eil arranged for paper, etc., 
also two small drawers. Regular $14.25. 
Tuesday, $10.75.

Bookcase, made of solid quarter-cut 
oak, fumed finish, has double g!j<,s doors 
and adjustable shelves. Regular $17.25. 
Tuesday, $1*.(V.

Bookcase, in quartcr-cut oak. fumed or 
golden finish. "Arts and Craft" design. 
Regular #19.50. Tuesday $14.75.

Bookcase, in quarter-cut oak, fumed or 
golden finish. Regular $14.75. Tuesday. 
$11.26.

Secretary and Bookcase, in quarter-cut 
oak. fumed or golden finish, has double 
glass door, long drawer and undershelf. 1 
Tlie Interior of desk is conveniently ar
ranged. Regular $22.50. Tuesday #18.00. I
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FURNITURE
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k.. ! Just the Weather and Just the Way 
to Catch a Severe Cold ! TOI71ipV •j-

. m
t.

m. orM 2 Day 
Sale of 

Sample Furni
ture

I T
?YOU WANT SOUND RUBBERS—

Here they are alt unbeatable prices; two carloads guaranteed Rubbers-—all 
styles—all sixes.

420 Pairs Men’s Best Grade 
Three-Eyelet Lace Rubber Boots.
Regular $2.00. Tuesday, $1.39.

Men’s Storm and Ordinary Style 
Rubbers. Tuesday, 59c.

Men’s Knee Rubber Boots. Regu
lar $4.20. Tuesday, $2.99.

Men’s Three and Four-Buckle 
$3.00 Overshoes. Tuesday, $2.09.

Women’s Plain Storm and Over- 
Instep Strap Rubbers, Cuban - heels.
Regular 65c and 75c. Tuesday, 48c.

IE Further 
WouldPyiamas, Shirts and Neckwear

8.30 a. m. Special
■ IWomen’s Cloth Top Rubbers. 

Tuesday, 86c..

Misses’ Rubbers, sizes it to 2. 
Tuesday, 43 c.

Children’s Rubbers, sizes 3 to 
10>i. Tuesday, 36c.

Boys’ Rubbers, sizes 11 to 13 and 
1 to 5. Tuesday, 45c.

Boys’ Rubber Boots, sizes 11 to 
13, Tuesday, $1.79. Sizes 1 to 5, 
Tuesday, $2.25.

:

f 240 Men’s Pyjama Suits at $1.59. 
Flannel of extra fine quality (Ander
son’s wool taffetas and zephyr 
cloths) ; blues, black, purple, gray 
and brown ; silk frogs; sizes 34 to 
44. Regular $3.00 and $3.50. Tues
day, $1.59.

li Men’s Silk Shirts, fine quality; 
newest fall patterns, coat styles; 
sizes 14 to 16J4. Special, $4.00.

Samples of Period Furniture from 
celebrated United States factories, 
clearing less than cost.

Sewing Cabinet, in Circassian 
walnut. Regufar $21.50. Tuesday, 
$10.75.

H

Chief C 
Keepii

Men’s Brace Sets, including 
braces, arm bands, garters, in gift 
box. Helio, brown, blue, gray or 
white. Box, 5oc.

Men’s Bandana Handkerchief 
Mufflers, Persian and floral designs, 
stripes and all-over patterns, in gray, 
brown, greens, blues, red, yellow. 
In gift box. Tuesday, $1.50.

1

Men’s White Pleated Shirts, cam
bric, extra fine quality coat styles, 
laundered cuffs; sizes 14 to 17. In 
gift box. Tuesday, $1.00.

Men’s Silk Neckwear, in gift 
boxes. Tuesday, 5oc.

1 Sewing Cabinet, in mahogany. 
Regular $3o.5o. Tuesday, $15.25.

Sewing Cabinet, in mahogany. 
Regular $29.00. Tuesday, $14.50.

LONDON. 
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Footwear Gifts 
Are Unusually 

Abundant

-
Sewing Cabinet, in mahogany, in- 
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Overcoats and 
Ulsters

In the Boys’ 
Clothing

Music Cabinet, in solid mahog
any, “Sheraton” design. Regular 
$39.00. Tuesday $19.50.

Music Cabinet, in Circassian wal
nut. Regular $44.00. Tuesday at 
$22.00.

Music Cabinet, in Circassian wal
nut. Regular $116.00. Tuesday at 
$58.00.

Music Cabinet, mahogany, inlaid. 
Regular $45.00. Tuesday, $22.50.

Parlor Table, in solid mahogany, 
“Louis XVI.” design. Regular 
$45.00. Tuesday, $22.50.

Parlor Table, in mahogany, 
“Louis XVI.” design. Regular 
$57.50. Tuesday, $28.75.

Fall Leaf Table, “Chippendale” 
design. Regular $60.00. Tuesday at 
$30.00.

Market Notes 
For Today

• *»
TWENTY - TWO CHRISTMAS 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FROM 
THE BOOT DEPART

MENT.

Regular #389.00. Tuesday
of preee 
five year pc 
•f a genera 
Tr-.s WUUIQ J

Men’s Black Melton Overcoats, 
$15.00. English cloth, cut in this 

<• season’s new.models,, single-breast
ed, with box back and silk velvet 
collar. Price, $15.00.

MEN’S DOUBLE-BREASTED 
ULSTERS AT $15.00.

Made from good, heavy English 
tweeds, brown mixed design, cut 
double-breasted ulster style, with 
two-way convertible collar, belted 
back and heavy twill mohair linings; 
sizes 36 to 44. Price, $15.00.
MEN’S FUR COtSkÿ 
OVERCOATS’. /«T 

■ Made from English 
dolh, double-breasted stylt, a noj£h 
collar of Russian marmot fur, heavy 
twill mohair lining and interlining of 
chamois to the bottom; sizes 36 to 
44. Price, $35.00.

■SIS.oo SUITS AT $9.95.
English Twees/ Suits, in 

brown or gray, check and 
stripe pattern; made in fashionable 
single-breasted sack style, high-cut 
vest; sizes 36 to 44. Tuesday $9.95.

BOYS’ BROWN TWEED 
ULSTERS, $4.95.

Double-breasted models, with 
wide convertible collars and belt, 
check lining; sizes 25 to 35. Tues
day,- $4.95.

BOYS’ GRAY CHINCHILLA 
AND TWEED COATS AT $3.95.

200 Double - Breasted Russian 
Overcoats, full belt, spft gray chin
chillas and brown cheviot tweeds, 
flannel linings; sizes 3 to 9 years. 
Tuesday, $3.95.

I*
Telephone Adelaide 6100

“SIMPSON QUALITY” BEEF__
NOTHING BETTER.

Them to. the prole

iBHhFOR MEN.

Snow Shoes, official Russian 
Government style. Per pair, 84.00.

Genuine Indian Moccasins, sinew 
sewn. Per pair, $2.50.

Best Quality Red Morocco Trav
elling Slippers. Per pair,1 $2.95.

Chocolate and Red Kid Cavalier- 
Style Slippers. Per pair, $3.70.

“Victor” Boots, dull calf and pat
ent colt. Per pair, $4.50.

“Hanau” Boots, distinctive ex
clusive footwear. Per pair, $9.00 
and $10.00.

FOR WOMEN.

n
* MEATS.

Shoulder Roast Beef, per lb., 13c.
Blade Roast, choice and tender, per lb., 

15c.
Thick Rib Roast, a splendid cut, per lb..

18 c.
Brisket Boiling Beef, per lb., 12%c.
Beet Pork Sausage, our own make, per 

lb.. ITc.
York Brand Breakfast Bacon, mild 

cured, whole or half, per lb., 26c.
York Brand Smoked Ham, choice, 

whole or hâlf, per lb., 20c.
Domestic Shortening, 1-lb. prints, per 

lb.. 16c.
("hopped Suet, per lb.. .15c.
A Choice Selection of Chickens, Ducks, 

GceSc and Turkeys.
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Men’s Fur CapsI1 n
H Persian lamb fur, wedge shape, 

$5.00, $7.50, $10.00 and $12.00.
Persian lamb fur, driver shapes, at 

$5.00, $7.5o, $12.00 and $13.50.
PERSIAN LAMB GAUNTLETS 
or Mitts, fur lined, at $18.00 and 
$20.00.

PERSIAN LAMB FUR 
COLLARS.

Satin lined, at $8.00. Slo.oo and 
$12.00.

FUR-LINED COATS.
Persian lamb fur collars, black 

shells, at $45.00 and $55.00.

Drop Leaf Table, solid mahogany, in
laid design. Regular #100.00. Tuesday 
#50.00.

Tea .Wagon, “Jacobean" design. Regu
lar #80.00. Tuesday #40.00.

Tea Wagon, in mahogany, inlaid de
sign. Regular #100.00. Tuesday #60.00.

Piano Bench, mahogany, inlaid. Regu
lar #39.00. Tuesday #19.50.

Library Table, quarter-cut oak, "Eliza
bethan” design. Regular $160.00. Tues
day #80.00.

Bookcase, in mahogany, “Adam" de
sign. Regular #75.00. Tuesday #37.50.

Bookcase, in Circassian walnut. Regu
lar- $60.00. Tuesday $33.00.

Secretary and Bookcase, in quarter-cut 
oak, “antique" design. Regular $66.00. 
Tuesday #33.00.

Desk, iu Circassian walnut. Regular 
$55.00. Tuesday. $27.50.

Desk, in Circassian walnut.
$80.00. Tuesday, $40.00.

Desk, in mahogany, brass trimmings. 
Regular $90.00. Tuesday, $45.00.

Book Wagon, in mahogany, "Sheraton" 
design. Regular $38.00. Tuesday, $19.00.

Magazine Stand, in mahogany. Regular 
$40.00. Tuesday. $20.00.

Dressing Table, in solid mahogany. 
Regular $36.00. Tuesday, $18.00.

Cheval Mirror, in solid mahogany, i 
Regular #58.00. Tuesday, $29.00.

Chiffonier, in "bird's-eye maple." Reg
ular $60.00. Tuesday, $33.00.

Chiffonier.- in solid mahoganv. Regular 
$100.00. Tuesday. $50:00.

Chiffonier, in mahogany. "Colonial" de- 
! sign. Regular $140.00. Tuesday, $70.00.

Bedroom Suite, in solid walnut, consist
ing of dresser, chiffonier, dressing table, 
somnoe. twin beds, clu in and rocker. 
Regular $871.04. Tuesday. $437.00.

B«vro< . Suite, in mahogany. “Shera
ton" des'ga. consisting of chiffonier.
<i(tressing table, somnoe and bed. 
Reg #303.90. Tuesday *150.50.

12 v • 1Ÿ Jardiniere Stands, in quartcr- 
golden finish, ranging in price 

Tuesday, half-price.

black beaver

If , !■;GROCERIES.
One Car Sinndafd Granulated Sugar, in 

20-lb. cotton bag, per bag, $1.36. 
Ogllvie's or P 
Magic Raid

mq^ity Flour, V* bag, 90c. 
UUt Powder, 1 lb. tin, 21c. 

California Weded Raisins, package. 11c. 
Choice Currants, cleaned, 3 lbs. 33c. 
Finest Xex# Mixed Peel, Lemon, Orange 

and Citron, per lb., 20c.
Finest Valencia Raisins. 2 lbs. 25c. 
Wethey’s Prepared Mince Meat, three 

packages 26c. '
Cowan's Prepared Icings, assorted, 

three packages 26c.
Finest .Shelled Almonds, per lb., <9n. 
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb.. 34c. 
Choice Cooking Figs, 2% lbs. 25c.
Finest Evaporated Peaches, 3 lbs. 25c. 
1000 tins Finest Canned Peas, three 

tins 23c.
Pure Clover Honey, 5-lb. pail 65e. 
Choice Red Salmon, two tins 25c. 
Shirrlffs Marmalade. 2 lb. jar. 2Se.
500 lbs. Fresh Fig Bar Biscuits, 2 lbs.

Beautiful Satin Boudoir Slippers, 
French and Cuban heels. Pair, $2.50.

' StJ

Hand - malle) Slippers, in bronze kid, dull 
caJf and patent calf leathers; very dis
tinctive. Pair, *8.00.

new 
narrow

$
Beautiful Kid Bedroom or Lounge 

Slippers, in pale blue, pale pink, old rose 
and mauve colors. Pair, $1.26.

Very Rich Pure AVool Felt Juliette 
Slippers, genuine fur-trimmed. Pair, 
*1.65.

Il
j

104 Sample Bill 
Books 98c

. ■
;T

r : Optical Goods: “Queen Quality” Boots, in the newest 
brown b'ack kid and other novelty leath
ers. Pair, $6.00 to $7.00.

“Laird Scho’per" Boots, the predominat
ing footwear; tlie favorite footwear of 
the prominent hostesses. Priced $7.50 to 

j $12.00.

i FOR MISSES AND GIRLS.
Classic and Mrs. King's Party Slippers.

I Sizes il to 2. from *1.99 to $2.75; sizes 8 
to 10%. from *1.85 to $2.15.

I
Brussels, Wilton 
and Axminster

■■„ Samples of tlie best made Wai- 
; lets, Letter Cases and Bill Folds, in 
1 ival seal morocco, pin seal, real alli- 
i Jailor, alligator calf and willow calf. 
; Regular Si.5o to S5.00 each. Tues- 

day, 98c.

Genuine Lemaire Opera Glasses, 
S3.50 to Slo.oo.

Field Glasses, 84.90 to 812.00. 
Reading Glasses, with black-ebon- 

ized handle, l5c-to 83.00.
Optical Dept., Second Floor.

BW|Si Regular
25c.

Quaker Oats. lar#e package, 24c. 
Imported English Malt ABnegar, bottle.

Cowan’s Cocoa, %-lb. tin. 23c.
Ingersoll Cream dices», large package.

P• Rugs 27c.IS’
! -

Very popular makes in exception- i 
ally fine range of designs and colors.

25c.
, To Put U1000 Umbrellas 

at 99c Each

; Men’s Gifts in 
Brass

, mFRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
One Car Florida Oranges, dozen. 20c. 
Choice Grape Fruit, four for 25c.
B. C. Apples, for table use, peck 75c. 
New Brunswick Potatoes, per box 32c 
Carrots or Beets, small basket. 8c.'

FLOWERS.

Mii
ENGLISH AND DOMESTIC 
BRUSSELS RUGS. Genuine White Buck Bootc, button and 

lace styles; button style, sizes 11 to 2, 
$3.95; lace Style, sizes 8 to 10%, $2.65. 

liai-.ny Ofie-Strnp Felt Cozy Clippers. '

|
in Urienial, two-tone, floral andUseful and acceptable gifts ar j Ai>H TRAYS. SMOKING SETS,

; tivse nexv Umbrellas at 99c. Sil ! TOBACCO JARS, ETC
j mixture covers off strong steel para- : S2.00 Smoking Se.s,*s 1 , | 5 Foot-
! <ome ' natural“ nhi.? WVU, Sdlcc,ted : : ^ Smoking Sets, weigr.ted base. 20
I tîhn3 l£ . *f°°ds; otI,er! ! >^hes high, glass lined ash trav.
j “ ! ReKU,ar ?2-00* T»esday, $1.45. *
i / ! $2.75 20-inch Smoking Stands

Tuesday, si.95.
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. i xentionai effects, in a very fine range of
colorings, suitable for any scheme of . ....
decoration. Sine: 4.6 x 6.0. #5.25; 4.6 x j 1 2’ Kc: Hiz2s 8 t,J 10- 75c.

I.ig))t-\\ eight IV'l/.sr Boots, sizes 1] to 
2. *1.74: -izca 8 to 10%, #1.44.

Special Sale of Boston Ferns 
200 Boston Ferns ■ «nd 

variety. Sole price, 25c.
i olnset tiae, made of pa per, for decor- 

; ating stores, etc.. Ve. 50c dozen.
,R<?d R’lsoim. for devv..teins, in bunch 

i of about - vi dozen sprays, 75c bunch, 
j Paper Carnations, pink, red

50c dozen.
I Plant Food, to

some of early7.6. if
$13.1

6.9 x 7.6, $11.00; 6.9 x 9.0,
: 6.9 x 19.6. $15.50; 9.0 x 3..0, *17.75; 

O.o ;; 10.6, $19.75; 9.0 x 12.0. $22.50; 9.0 x 
18.6. $27.50: 11.3 x 12.0. $29.50: 11.8 x 

t 13.6. #88.75: 11.3 X 15.0, $37.50.

'Beautiful Red' Felt Cavalier Style Slip- 
leers, size:, 11 to 2, 79c; sizes 8 to 10. 69c.

“Classic" and Mrs. King’s Boots, sizes 
U to 2. price "2.25 to 32.50; size:* S to 
10%, price $1.75 to $3.25: sizes 5 to 7%, 
price *1.29 to *1.99.

* moor white,

Ctub Bags tor a NEW WILTON RUGS IN 
GREAT VARIETY.

,, , on your house
per lb in I)ackages- ""ith directions. 30c

Fresh Cut 
Prices always 

I quality.

use
S 3:25 20-inch Smoking Stands 

S2.45. .
49c Weighted Brass Ash Ira vs

I

Gift *’Vr h*rd wear there is nothing like à 
‘A u .Oil - . ig to give satisfaction.Ky Flowers received daily, 

moderate for the best,, We have
ar. ej.ee..ent range of dcrigrs and cotorn 
tha; cannot bo surpassed at the price: I 
1;? 4.6 x 7.6, *12.75; c.n x
V-C v 9'0’ $23-50: «•» x 10.6. 
,-,.j0 ..O :: 9A $81.50; 9.0 x 10.6, #33.50; 
9.0 X 12.0. 838.50.

I FOR BOVS.29c.
Ualrux train leather, double han- I 

dies, sewed-in frame, leather lined, 
pockets.

Size ; 7-inci:.
Size i 8-i:icl’..
Size 19-inch.

cut
from #4.75 up.

S, .iv,nr Stand, in ir.ahugauy. Regular 
$41.v». Tuesday. $20.50.

Hull .-'evict. ,n •uxJnul, “Clmi'les J." de
sign. Regular $140.00. Tuesday, $70.00.

! CANDI. ' ,
Epps’ Imported Chocolate Creams. % 

lb. box, 30c.
1000 lbs. John Bull Caramels, lb., 25c. 
1000 lbs. Nut Turkish Delight, regular 

20c, per lb. 16c.
Main Floor and Basement.

75c Brass Glass-Lined Ash Travs, 
40c.

98c Brass Ash Travs, glass Un
rigs, 73 c.

75c Brass Tobacco Jars, for 49c. 
Regular St.00, for 73c.' Regular
S1.50, for 98c.

“Active Service" and "Classic" Boots, I 
#2.49 to #3.50.

Chocolate and
pers, hand-turned soles, $1.49.

Hockey Boots, ankle 
straps, $2.20 and *2.49.

Indian Tanned Elk Moccasins.
H.OO.

german

REVOBkci; "Everett” Slip-

1 24 AXMINSTER RUGS 
at si i.5o Each.

These small Axminster Rugs . 
suitable for halls, most of them are in 
Oriental effects, size 4.6 x 6.6. *11.50 each.

Tuesday 57.50. 
Tuesday ss.oo.
Tuesday S8.50.
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Special Half-Price Sale of Royal 
Crown Derby China Today.
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